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Who We Are

Arid Lands Environment Centre (ALEC) is Central Australia’s peak environmental organisation, 
defending Australia’s iconic desert country for over 40 years. 

• We inspire, engage and lead local people to take action for the environment. 

• We advocate for nature and strong environmental laws. We empower people by sharing 
knowledge on how to live sustainably in the desert and we work in dynamic partnerships across 
vast landscapes to build thriving, resilient desert communities. 

• ALEC acknowledges the Traditional Owners of the lands we work on and their vital role in caring 
for country for many thousands of years, now, and into the future. 

• We acknowledge their Elders past, present and emerging and recognise that their sovereignty was 
never ceded. 



Vision, Purpose, Values

Our Vision 

Healthy futures for arid lands and people. 

Our Purpose 

To protect nature and support ecologically sustainable development in the arid 
lands. 

Our Values

Innovation, Courage, Collaboration, Integrity.



Values

Innovation
• New thinking, fresh ideas and creative solutions to transform livelihoods in the arid lands.

Courage
• We listen deeply and we act boldly.

Collaboration
• We cooperate, partner and collaborate to build relationships and achieve the best outcomes.

Integrity
• Our commitment is real and demonstrated by our actions – we walk the talk.



10 Year Goal

Australia’s arid lands are biodiverse and resilient. These lands are our 
home and sustain a diversity of life and ecosystems.  

Our goal is to protect our arid home and for ALEC to be locally and 
globally recognised as an enabler of sustainable living in a desert 
environment.



Strategies

ALEC demonstrates and advocates for environmental protection and 
ecologically sustainable living grounded in social justice and desert wisdom*. 

ALEC catalyses and mobilises community action on environmental issues. 

ALEC respects, works alongside and is guided by diverse communities, 
cultures and organisations; we are stronger when we work together. 

ALEC is a resilient and dynamic organisation operating in a professional and 
stable framework.

* ‘desert wisdom’ is Central Australia’s traditional knowledge and contemporary science. 



Strategy 1 – Tactics
ALEC demonstrates and advocates for environmental protection and ecologically 
sustainable living grounded in social justice and desert wisdom

• Develop and implement leading-edge knowledge and practices about environmental 
management, including the work of Arid Edge Environmental Services  

• Deliver position papers and policy submissions.  These include local expertise and knowledge and 
amplify indigenous ecological knowledge.

• Identify and create diverse opportunities for advocacy. 

• Publicise the work and successes of ALEC as a champion of Australia’s arid lands.

• Advocacy is a consultative and representative voice for the arid lands.



Strategy 1 – KPIs
ALEC demonstrates and advocates for environmental protection and ecologically 
sustainable living grounded in social justice and desert wisdom

• Policy and position papers are submitted to all levels of governments. 

• ALEC is active with key regional and national advisory groups.

• Broad community consultation reflects the voice and knowledge of the diverse communities of 
the arid lands. 

• Participation in wide-ranging research projects and consultations.

• Arid Edge delivers expert environmental services and design solutions to build more sustainable 
communities



Strategy 2 – Tactics
ALEC catalyses and mobilises community action on environmental issues

• Empower the arid lands communities to create change through education, skills-sharing and 
support.

• Influence, promote and champion environmentally sustainable behaviours through community 
education and engagement. Key areas are:
o Climate change - mitigation and adaptation

o Water -  security

o Land -  including indigenous land management

o Energy -  security and development of the arid lands as a renewable energy supplier

o Nature - protection of biodiversity

o Waste -  minimization and management

o Food – sustainability and security

• Support development of environmental leadership skills across the community with a focus on 
aboriginal and young people.  Help people believe they can make a difference.



Strategy 2 – KPIs
ALEC catalyses and mobilises community action on environmental issues

• ALEC delivers campaigns that make a difference and people endorse their work.

• Workshops, forums and events are held frequently and attract a diverse audience.

• Growth in membership, supporter and donor programs.  High retention rates.

• A vibrant volunteer community and programs.



Strategy 3 – Tactics
ALEC respects, works alongside and is guided by diverse communities, cultures and 
organisations; we are stronger when we work together. 

• Facilitate collective action and partner on key issues.

• Work with traditional owners to ensure their knowledge and expertise is heard.

• Develop a community stakeholder plan to build relationships with key community groups.

• Develop a communications plan that reaches all our stakeholders.

• Ensure communication materials reflect a variety of platforms and speak to different audiences.



Strategy 3 – KPIs
ALEC respects, works alongside and is guided by diverse communities, cultures and 
organisations; we are stronger when we work together.

• Strong and effective collaborations and partnerships.

• Broad community consultation reflects the voice and knowledge of the diverse communities of 
the arid lands. 

• ALEC’s membership includes a diversity of members and reflects our community.



Strategy 4 – Tactics
ALEC is a resilient and dynamic organisation operating in a professional and stable 
framework.

• Build financial security through robust financial management and diverse income streams.

• Promote ALEC as an employer of choice.

• Follow principles of good governance for not-for-profit sector.

• Proactive skills development for employees.

• Build policies and systems that support being a resilient and dynamic organization.



Strategy 4 – KPIs
ALEC is a resilient and dynamic organisation operating in a professional and stable 
framework.

• ALEC’s income is stable and secure and is based on predictable income streams.

• The Board comprises members with a diverse skill set and reflects the community.

• The organization is compliant, risk systems are in place and are reviewed annually.

• High staff retention and satisfaction 

• Succession plans are developed for each role.


